
86 1858.—Chapters 114, 115, 116.

Chap. 114 -^N -^CT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT TO PUNISH FRAUDS IN OFFICERS OF
CORPORATIONS.

Be it enacted., §t., as foUoivs :

Penalty for frau- ^j^^y officer, affeiit, clerk or servant of any corporation,
duleut issue or ii in. • i
transfer of bond, or anj othcr pcrsoii, who shall issue, or sign, or endorse
^^ ^' *' with intent to issue, any bond, note, bill or other obligation

or security, in the name of such corporation, beyond the

amount authorized by law, or limited by the legal votes of

such corporation or its proper officers, or shall negotiate,

transfer or dispose of such bond, note, bill or other obliga-

tion or security, with intent to defraud, shall be punished
by imprisonment in the state prison for a term not exceeding

ten years, or in the house of correction not exceeding one
year. Approved March 27, 1858.

Chew 115 ^^ ^'^'^ REQUIRING CERTAIN ADDITIONAL BANK RETURNS.

Be it enacted^ §'c., as follows:

Annual returns SECTION 1. Ill tlic auiiual retums of banks now required

tNveen bills" over by law to bc madc to the secretary of the Commonwealth, a
and under $5.

(;iistiiiction sliall bc madc between bills in circulation of five

dollars and upwards, and those of a smaller denomination,

showing the aggregate amount of each.

Tospecifyamount SECTION 2. Sucli rctums sliall hereafter also specify the
of balances be-

g^^^^^j-^^ ^f balauccs, which any bank out of the city of

Boston, including the banks in South Boston, may have in

wi^sT any other bank at the time, when such return is made, to

be applied to the redemption of its bills, and not bearing

interest ; and the secretary of the Commonwealth is hereby

instructed to furnish blanks in conformity with the provisions

of this act.

Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with

this act, are hereby repealed. Approved March 27, 1858.

Chan 116 -^^ -^•^^ concerning the officers of the PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
-^* CHURCH.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as foUoivs :

Wardens and ves- Parislics and rcligious societies belonging to the body of

ers ^of^'stand^rg Christians known as the Protestant Episcopal Church, here-
committee, &c.

tofoi'c Organized under the laws of this Commonwealth, or

which may hereafter be so organized, need not choose a

Duties of assess- staiidiug committec, but the wardens, or wardens and vestry

fornwd*\y^ war- may cxcrcise all the powers of a standing committee, in

dens, &c. accordance with the usage and discipline of said church
;

and, instead of a moderator, the rector, or one of the war-

dens, unless it may be otherwise provided by some by-laws,

may preside at their meetings, with all the powers of a

tween coun
banks for

demption of their


